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Go back to the source, says Tunku Abdul Aziz , founder of Transparency
International-Malaysia; that source in question is the 
Federal Constitution
, the supreme law of the land. In there, we'll know what's real and what's imagined.

  

  

"There's only one form of social contract, as far as I'm concerned, and that's the contract
between the Government and the Governed. The government needs to uphold that
responsibility. Simple as that."

      

  

"There is no mention of ethnic supremacy in the Federal Constitution, despite countless claims
otherwise. It is all spun and imagined."

  

  

Tunku Aziz was a key panelist in the forum, The Myth of Malay Supremacy, at the Annexe
Gallery, KL on Saturday. It seemed only fitting for such a topic to be aired given the spike in
news surrounding Biro Tatanegara  and reactions to N Kulasegaran's  statement in Parliament.

  

  

Fellow panelist Noraini Othman, sociology professor and SIS leader said: "I cringe each time I
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http://tunku-aziz.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_Malaysia
http://news.google.com.my/news?q=biro+tatanegara&amp;oe=utf-8&amp;rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&amp;client=firefox-a&amp;um=1&amp;ie=UTF-8&amp;hl=en&amp;ei=op4kS4E7i9bsA-eyybQG&amp;sa=X&amp;oi=news_group&amp;ct=title&amp;resnum=4&amp;ved=0CCoQsQQwAw
http://malaysia-today.net/index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=28959:another-police-report-against-kulasegaran-for-questioning-malay-supremacy&amp;catid=19:newscommentaries&amp;Itemid=100131
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hear the word ketuanan. It implies enslavement. How can any decent human being prefer that
position?"

  

  

Will Malaysia, as a diverse society in pursuit of a common nationhood, wax or wane?
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  "The country is experiencing the third dispensation of the Merdeka agreement," said CliveKessler. Two earlier waves, embodied in the NEP and the Mahathir years, expired without thedesired results. "Perhaps this third wave, with a maturing society, will see this nation overcomethe challenges and move on to become a truly inclusive and plural nation."    NOTE:  Differing views of the debate are further presented below.          -  Masih adakah ketuanan Melayu? - Dr Mohd Ridhuan Tee       -  What is ‘Ketuanan Melayu’? - Justin Ong      -  No masters in my country - John Lee  
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http://www.themalaysianinsider.com/index.php/opinion/breaking-views/46340-masih-adakah-ketuanan-melayu--dr-mohd-ridhuan-tee
http://www.themalaysianinsider.com/index.php/opinion/justin-ong/46337-what-is-ketuanan-melayu
http://www.themalaysianinsider.com/index.php/opinion/john-lee/46336-no-masters-in-my-country

